Dennis R. Hirth
November 14, 2019

Dennis R Hirth “Den”, 72, of North Carolina, beloved husband of Sally Hirth passed away
peacefully Thursday November 14, 2019 at his home surrounded by his loving family.
Born in Hartford, CT, he was the son of the late veteran Warren and Mildred Hirth.
Dennis had many professions and was always an entrepreneur. He learned woodworking,
a craft he spent over 35 years in the field, starting in his father’s custom kitchen business
Hirth Woodworking. He took over Hirth Woodworking and later renamed the business
American Refacing and Custom Cabinets. After a good friend and longtime employee took
over the kitchen business, Dennis started a landscaping business with his son Michael.
From there he purchased a tractor trailer and became an owner-operator truck driver.
Dennis always had to stay busy and was never fit for retirement. Even in “retirement” he
and his wife went expediting across the eastern United States which Dennis always said
was like being a paid tourist.
When Dennis wasn’t working, he enjoyed playing golf, his drum set and taking drives on
twisty roads in his corvette which he did often, sometimes as part of a corvette club Plastic
Cars Ltd, Corvettes of Statesville. Dennis also enjoyed going to Nascar races, visiting new
baseball stadiums and Eagles tribute band or country concerts. One of his favorite places
to visit was Nashville. He was also usually seen on Friday nights dancing with his wife at
The Legion and early weekend mornings working on his landscaping as he took pride in
his yard.
Above all else he put family first and was a loving husband and father. He is survived by
his devoted wife Sally Hirth; beloved children Michelle and her husband Simon
Baverstock, Michael Hirth, Jason Hirth, and Kimberly and her husband James Starkey;
three grandchildren Blake and Conor Baverstock and Khloe Starkey; sister Jean Rieder.
Dennis also leaves behind his close friends Tom Cralty, Don and Pat Boehler, and Earl
and Chel Barban.
The family will receive friends on Thursday November 21, 2019 from 4pm-7pm at Taylor &

Modeen Funeral Home 136 South Main St, West Hartford. A funeral service will be held
on Friday November 22, 2019 at 10:00am the funeral home. Burial will follow at Rose Hill
Cemetery, Rocky Hill. In lieu of flowers, please send donations to the American Heart
Association. Fro online condolences please visit www.taylorandmodeen.com
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Comments

“

My Condolences to the Hirth Family. Especially his sister Jean Reider. Sorry for your
loss.

Patricia Paluska - November 30 at 08:38 PM

“

My sincerest condolences to the entire Hirth family. Den was an amazing person. He
entrusted me with the sale of his home upon moving to S. Carolina with success, and
since has made me the "family" Realtor.. Den's unique ability in woodworking was an
amazing gift to all who saw his work, I would stare in awe of what a simple board
could be turned into. My prayers to all....
Chris Hogan

Chris Hogan - November 21 at 02:55 PM

“

Friend since 1953 and fellow drummer, we had some good times as kids, some great
times while at Ellington High School and a very welcome recent reunion. Dennis said
he lived life to the fullest because you never know how long we have, He certainly
did just that! My sympathies to Den's family. A deep loss of a guy who loved his
family and friends and until very recently was active and enjoying life. I'll miss him
deeply until we jam together again. Rest in Peace my friend.

Tom Cratty - November 21 at 02:33 PM

“

Sally, Kim, and Family
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. We can only hope that all the great
memories can help during this difficult time.
Darlene and Michael Smith

Michael Smith - November 21 at 11:02 AM

“

Heartfelt Sympathies are extended to you Sally and the family. It certainly is a difficult
time loosing loved ones. Gary Lee and family

Gary Lee - November 20 at 07:56 PM

